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Mayor iVIims Sends Special
Comrnunjcaiion to the

Coiincilo

MATTER W#S REFERRED
'S COufuwiTTEE'

Question of Alleged ZKscriminatlon
Will Be Carefully looked Into,

and Effort Made To Ad-
jost the Present

Inequality. .

Following close on ' the heels of the
announcement that Atlanta had lost an
Important manufacturing concern which.
would have given employment to about
ISO people by the discrimination which
is made by the railroads against At-
lanta in the matter of freight rates,
Mayor MIm<? took the matter up and,
as the direct result of the state of af-
fairs reviewed by The Constitution of
last Sunday, sent the following com-
munication to council yesterday after-
noon :

Gentlemen I call to jour attention the im-
portant matter of freight rates, as the citj is
arr>cte<] hj tho.o now prei ail ing

It ae ma that other rltles have more fa\ or-
ahlP rat«s that Atlanta, an J therefore to the
ITpjucHce of the trade and commerce of our
city.

I t-ust this subject will be referred to the
proper c<vnmittf{. and haie their prompt and
.arrest consld-ration Verj rwpectfuIK,

LIVINGSTON MIMS, Major

Referred to Committee.
Without discussion, the communication

was referred to the committee on manu-
factures, freight rates and statistics, of
which Councilman Beck is chairman.
This committee, for a number of years,
has been inactive and owing to the fact
that it had no appropriation at its com-
mand, has accomplished little or nothing
of importance When Councilman Beck
wis appointel chairman he made- up
his mind to rejuvenate it if possible and
furn i sh the city with important data
of various kinds

Councilman Beck has studied the sub-
joct of freight rates at considerable
length and is thoroughly familiar with
the disadvantages under which Atlanta
merchants and manufacturers labor in
the matter of competition with other
c i t i e s in the south situated on water
wais.

J. Frank Beck Talks.
As a member and director of the At-

lan ta Business Men's League, which was
af terwards merged wJth the Chamber of
Commerce, he was a member of a^com-
mit tee which had the establishment of
'< frc i f fht bureau for Atlanta under con-
~ n l f ration

In speaking of the matter yesterday
he slid '

' The case of the Plttsburg Plate Glass
C i m p a n j . the details of which appeared
In the Constitution of Sunday, does not
surprise me m the least The enormous
rates which Atlanta shippers are com-
p t i l i f l to pay does the city an annual
injury that cannot be estimated. It
Is a surprise that more concerns do not
leave the city I intend taking the mat-
t < r up at once and doing everything
I can, but I do not "know how much
success we will have In altering the pres-
t n t discrimination."

Mayor Mims had also given the mattej
considerable thought lie said: '

"I knew thnt Atlanta had high rates,
but I was not ful ly aware of the dif-
ference between this and other places
unti l I saw the article m the Constitu-
tion of Sundav The subject is a gra% e
one, and if we are to lose business and
population by this fact it is time some-
thing was being done.

COUNCIL HAS A ^DULL DAY.

m . /O'/U'Z'// ^ r*/itf

Jacobs, Kendig and Stewart, Notorious Counter*
feiters. Brought to Atlanta. Federal Prison from

Pennsylvania State Penitentiary.

William L. Jacobs, William L.. Kendig
and Thomas J. Stewart, the notorious
Phitadelnhia counterfeiters, arrived at
the federal prison yesterday afternoon
from the Pennsylvania state penitentiary
at Philadelphia, where they have been
confined since their conviction.

The facts concerning the crime commit-
ted bv these men are well known to the
public as at the time of their detection
the matter was given great publicity.
Their trial was long and stubbornly
fought, but the evidence proved too con-
clusive and •all three were found guilty
and sentenced to terms In the Pennsyl-
vania state penitentiary. Jacobs and
Kendig icceived twelve years each, whl!«
Stewart was given only five. This dis-
crimination in his favor is thought to
have been on account of his- youth.

Tne men were brought to Atlanta from
Philadelphia by order of the department}
of justice. Their trial was held in the
United States court at Philadelphia, but
for some reason up to this time they
have been confined In the state prison.

John B Wilkle, chief of the United
States secret service bureau, who has
probablly had more experience with clev-
er and desperate criminals than any other

man In the United Staltes today considers
Jacobs, Kendig and Stewart the most
exDert counterfeiters wltn whom the
United States officials have ever had to
deal.

He IB the author of an ably written
magazine article In which he tells the
story of the counterfeiting done by these
men and of the great trouble that the
officials had Jn detecting them .

They had their plant on Arch street
In Philadelphia, within a stone's throw
of the city hall and they operated there
for nearly a year before ;they were dis-
covered. They had made over $100,000 In
329 and $10 bills before tKey were discover-
od-

The bills were almost* perfectly design-
ed and the secret service officials were
for several .nonths at their wits' end
as to what to do. For months the bi'lls
kept coming Into the United States treas-
ury at Washington, to be redeemed before
the source of their manufacture ard cir-
culation became known to the officials.

The bills were shipped from Philadel-
phia to Lancaster, Pa , where one of the
trio of the convicted counterfeiters had
a cigar stand from which he ^put the
money Into circulation.

Distinguished Bostonian To Attend
Chamber of Commerce Meeting.

TO SPEAK OST "RECIPBOCITY"

Chamber Will Discuss at Meeting
Question of Attending Charles-

ton Exposition.

Building and Grounds Committee' 01
Council Is Wow a

Dead One.
Among the routine matters to come up

in council WLS the ord.nance of Council-
man Stvron seeking to abolish the build-
ings and grcvunds committee. When it
was read for the second time and Coun-
cilman St \ron had moved its adoption,
Councilman Kontz took the floor and
spoke against killing the committee. He
urged |hat it had a definite place in
c l t v affairs and said its members could
find plentv of work in seeing that the dirt
w. i ^ kept off the streets. Councilman
St\ron said that he had examined the
p legibilities and the past of the com-
mk' tee wi th a microscope, and if there
was an\ thing it had ever done or could
d > he had failed to discover it.

"It Is Just about as useless. a« the
l i f t h ^heel of a wagon. I fa i l to see the
si ns" 'n supposing that we should be ex-
pi>otPd to keep the dirt off the streets
a - Mr Kontz suggests. I don t see what
tint his got to do w.th 'buPdmgs and
grounds "

On the vote to abolish the c mmi t tee
the aves were 11 and the noes 7 The
original vote was ten to seven, but Al-
derman Tjonermo, Who had arrived late,
a.sked the privilege of voting to kill the
comm.ttee and thus aiding in its certain
end

A resolution from the street commit-
tee requiring the Atlanta Railway and
Piwer Company to readjust i t« tracks on
Peachtree street was adopted An ef-
fort was made to have the resolution re-
committed, but it was lost by a vote of
31 to 7.

The Peters street ordinance pro\ .ding
for an asphalt pivement to cost ap-
proximately SIS 300 was referred to the
street committee.

An ordinance introduced by Council-
man Kev a'lowlng the sale of pools at
Exposition pirk it such times when races
are tak.ng plice was referred jointly to
the police and ordinance and legislative
committees

It was decided to purchase a flag it
a cost of SlOil to be carried to Charleston
when the city council^ attends the expo-
sition in that citj.

Adverti^ns p'aced in anv rmgazine
or rewspaper in the United States. The
best pasing inediurrs Intelligently select-
ed for any line of business Geo. S.
Lowman. Empire building. At'anta.

SiBverware.
No home can display too

much silver—of the best kind.
Every additional piece makes
the room into which it goes
that much brighter.

A uint for you, Madam,
3*\you seek a wedding gift.

Qur stock of silver is re-
ple«> with the richest designs.
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A committee from the Aftant'a chamber
of commerce will meet Osborne Howes,
of the Boston chamber of commerce, when
he arrives at the union depot at noon to-
day from Birmingham. The committee
will escort Mr. Howes to the Kimball
house, where he will stop during his visit
to Atlanta

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the chamber
01 commerce will hold a full meeting of
al! its members in the ball room of the
Kimball house, at which Mr. Howes will
cellver an address on "Reciprocity."

Mr Howes has been away from Bos-
ton for a.' long time, visiting the principal
cities in the western and central parts of
the ccuntry. He will go to Savannah af-
ter his vi^it to this city.

At the meeting of the chamber of com-
merce this dfternecss the question of vis-
iting the Charleston exposition will bo
taken up George Aubrev, special com-
missioner from the exposition, will ap-
pear before the chamber and formally
Invite its members to attend the exposi-
tion in behalf of the exposition commis-
sioners. If the chamber of commerce de-
cides to visit Charleston It will be ar-
ranged to do ao at the same time that
Mc-yor Mims and the members of the ger-
eral council visit the "Ivory City."

IN THE COURTS.

The state courts yesterday morning be-
gan the business of the spring term.
Judge J. H. Lumpkin convened the su-
perior court, swore in the new grand
jury, delivered his charge to the Jury,
and then proceeded to the trial of civil
business.

Judge H. M. Reid convened the first
division of the city court and prepared
for business, but was unable to get a.
case on trial. - t

The city criminal court was convened
by Judge A. E. Calhoun, and a number
of cases were disposed of during the day.

During the session Judge Calhoun
sentenced two white youths to the county
reformatory. They are Jim McDanlel,
aged 14. and Caywood Whalen, aged 15.
Whalen hails from Cleveland, Tenn., and
stated to Judge Calhoun that *he ran
away from home because his stepmother
beat him.

Wife Seeks Alimony.
Mrs. Clintie L Jones yesterday made

application to the superior court for
temporary alimony and attorney's fees
from her husband, Wiley T. Jones. A suit
for divorce between the parties, it is
stated, is now pending in the courts.

Mrs Jones alleges that she is feeble
in frame and health and unable to sup-
port herself, while her husband is an
able-bodied man, making a salary. The
petition states that the separation was
caused by cruel treatment on the part of
Jones.

Judge Lumpkin set tho case for a hear-
ing on March 15 at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The petition was flled by Attorneys
Eugene D. Thomas and J. A. Anderson.

Young lady Is Adopted.
On application. Judge Lumpkin yester-

day Issued an order malting Pearl Blanch
Clary, 20 years of age, the adopted
daughter of Rufus W. Terry, and ohang-
ihg her name to Pearl Blanch Terry. The
young lady is the daughter of Mrs. Sallie
E. Terry, formerly Mrs. SaHie E. Clary.
Attorney W. J. Speairs flled the applica-
tion.

Brewing Company Sued.
Mrs. Victoria I. Alexander yesterday

brought suit against the Atlanta Brewing
and Ice Company for S2.133.

The petition states "that on October 19,
1901, Mrs. Alexander, by her agent, John
T. Alexander, deposited 54,000 with the
defendant, subject to her orders and de-
mands, for the purpose of paying the
outstanding indebtedness and claims
against the property at 17 Marietta street.

It is alleged that 32,133 of the amount
remains and that Mrs. Alexander has de-
manded that it be applied to the indebt-
edness or returned to her, which the de-
fendant refuses to do. The suit was Si&6.
by Attorneys W. T. Moyers and AV. H.
Terrell. "

Many Answers AT© Filed.
Vesterday was plea dav for the spring

term, and a large number of answers
and demurrers to suits were filed In the
office of Clerk Arnold Broyles, of the
superior court. Yesterday was the last
day on which such papers could be flled
for the spring term.

Don't be 3eludert into trying Kurorean
makes, when the best is American.
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry.

- Geldors Bestamraat,
21 ME jietta street, best dinner JQ
for £5c.

Grand Jury Indicts T. J. Oranade
and W. B. Wells for Murder.

DTnxrCAHT CASE BEFOBE JTJBY

Investigation Begun Into Charge of
Murder Against Mrs. ISollie

Eady Duncan.

The grand jury yesterday returned true
bills against T. J. Granade and W. R.
Wells charging them with murder. An
Investigation was also begun into the
case ctf Mrs. Mollie Eady Duncan, charged
with the murder of her husband, Police-
man James Duncan, but was not con-
cluded The grand jury will meet again
this morning, when the investigation^ w'Jl
be resumed.

Gxanade ts the young dental student
who killed Jesse Pope, another student, a
short 'time ago in the Atlanta Dental
college. The young men became involved
In a dispute the night previous at the
Columbia theater and the next morn-
Ing met in the college, resulting In Gra-
nade stabbing Pope. The wounded man
died later at the Grady hospital.

A knife also figures as ithe fatal weapon
In the case oif Wells. He is charged with
killing Franklin Pience, a blind man,
by stabbing him. The stabbing occurred
on Decatur street, near Butler. Pierce
died at fhe Grady hospital.

The grand jury also indicted J. .A.
Olay on the charge of bigamy. Clay is
charged with having two living wives.
Both wornen were summoned before the
jury yesterday. He is said to have lived
with wife No. 2 within two blocks of the
residence of wife No. 1. Clay claims
that he thought his first wife' dead.

PASSING THRONG.

A. G Lamar, editor of The WJnder
Economist, was among the gruests at the
Klmball v<#)terday. Mr. Lamar came
m last week to take a view of the
telegraphers' contest and was delighted
with what he saw.

"I have been visiting Atlanta for the
past twenty years, nearly," remarked R.
•M. Crawford, a Baltimore drummer, who
has been selling shoes for one house
for a quarter of a century, "and though
I come here twl-re every year I have
not been out of the beaten path of my
trade for a number of vears. I hap-
oened to be here Sunday this trip and
during the dav used my feet and the
street cars looking: over the city. I
have read and heard of Atlanta's growth
all along and while I knew the city was
progressing I had no Idea It had made
the progress I found. Of course, the large
office buildings in the heart of the city
h*ve been practical'ly under my observa-
tion, but it was in the outer sections of
the oltv I discovered the real growth, a
growth which means lots to any city.
T thins I took about every car line In
Atlanta and In every direction I saw
neat, handsome, substantial buildings,
cottages and other structures which show
th« advancement the city is making. I
travel nearly every city of any size In
the south, but at no point have I ob-
served the same material change for the
better that I found in Atlanta on my tour
of inspection yesterday."

S. O. Kearney, of Lincoln, Nebr., is at
the Aragon Mr. Kearney Is touring the
south collecting material for a series of
axtirles In a Chicago trade paper. He
is giving especial attention to the small-
•er manufactories 4n the southern cities,
but will devote some time to the amount
of cotton consumed by the southern mills,
comparing It with the amount shipped
awav from the south.

LudwSg Lnsker, a cigar drowimer who
is known in every city in. the south,
over which he has been traveling for the
oast ten years, is at the Kimball. Mr.
Lasker is selling cigars today for the
samp house with which he began work
and Is considered one of the most suc-
cessful men in his line Jn the country.
Ho Is connected with a firm outside
of the great American trust and Is bend-
Ing every energy to strike that great
combine a blow whenever and wherever
the oDBortunity offers Itself.

"But It is a hard and difficult task,"
said Mr T^asker, "to put up a fight
against people who have the immense
amount of money behind them that the
big trust has. If vou don't think so just
parit vour sanufle case, take the road
and try the jrame. Why, that trust
sells stuS every day of the world at
less than it takes them to produce it."

"W. R. Crosbv, an old resident of At-
lanta, now representing the Southern
Paving Company, of Chattanooga, reach-
ed Atlanta yesterday and will be Sn the
city several days looking over contracts
bis comoany. has in this city.

Charles O. McCIellanel, of Syracuse, N.
Y . wa-* at the Kimball yesterday. Mr.
McClelland Is an attorney and is eearch-
imr titles to some mining lands in northGeorgia. _____________

Services of Bible Conference

YESTERDAf MORNING
Betr. G. Campbell Morgan Addressed

a Tremendous Crowd1 last Night
at the Tabernacle • Baptist -

Church —^ Services
Today.

The bright, crisp weather attracted
large crowds to the Tabernacle yesterday
to attend the sessions of the Bible con-
ference. The Incoming trains largely aug-
mented the number of visitors tn attend-
ance.

Dr. Towner, of Chicago, led the sing-
ing. Dr. ~W. J. Erdman, of Philadelphia,
spoke for the first time at 10 o'clock, and
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan at 11 o'clock
made the first of a series of addresses

f&SfcjKsj;
^5. '•'/«•-,v£

DR. DIXON.
Of Boston, Who J* Expected Here

Today to Augment the Forces of
'the Bible Conference.

[ Is •"» sale «p Atlanta- at Miller's, 33 Ma-
1 rietta street.

on prayer. In the afternoon at 3 oiclock
Rev. Edward Marshall, of Chicago, spoke
on the second coming of Christ, and Hen-
ry Varley, of London, England, spoke at
4 o'clock on the "Formation of Christ in
fhg Believer." The day's services were
closed la,st night with an address by Mr.
Morgan at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Erdman's Talk.
By 10 o'clock the large auditorium of

the Tabernacle was well filled to hear
Br Erdman's opening-address. His sub-
ject for the morning was "The Kingdom "
and in fTTe hour assigned him he under-
took to lay the foundations for his fu-
ture addresses.

"What is the main thought of the Bi-
ble?" he asked "From Gene,sis to Reve-
lation there Is a progress 6f doctrine.
In "the fall, sin, promise, redemption, you
have wrapped up In a seed the great
truths that are unfolded in the Bible.
Redemption is a means. The kingdom Is
the end. Forgiveness and redemption are
only a means. The kingdom Is th-> goal
to which all move. Redemption m order
to the kingdom. Redemption by grace
in order to the final ^establishment on
earth, and all to the glory of God thiough
Jesus Christ. Take the book of Esther.
The Jew will say that book contains the
history of the Jews during the times of
fhe Gentiles, Genesis, ill, 15 In those
words are seen the continual struggle be-
tween good and evil, between God and
Satan, and you will flnd the completion
of the storv m Revelation xxi, 5. In
this passage you have 'the full fruitage
of the seed planted in that early chap-_
ter. Genesis Hi, IB, lays a foundation for
a study of prophecy.

"When God created man It was His
purpose that Adam should be the head of
the kingdom of God on earth. As soon
as man fell Satan and Christ are seen.
God now undertakes 'to put at the head
of that kingdom the second Adam—
Christ. God's idea at last is fo have
kingdoms and kingdoms, of Which He is
king through Jesus Christ.

Platform of Prayer.
Rev. G. Campbell Hlorgan announced as

the subject of his morning discourses the
general subject of prayer

After speaking of the importance of the
subject, outlined his morning addresses
as follows:

(1) Platform of praver. (2) Preparation
for prayer. (3) Plane of praver» (4) Prac-
tice of prayer (5) Partnership of prayer.
He took up the first divislbn of his sub-
ject and gave the following passages of
scripture as foundation tsxts Matt xi.27
and John 1:18, showing the revelation jf
the Father; John s:15-lS and Heh. x:19-22.
showing the mediation of the Son; and
John xtv:15-16-21, John xv lfi-26 and Rom.
vili:26, showing the inspiration of th"

New

Trooserlngs—
In mtaiFes. strtues and
plaScis are among the at-*
tractive sSiowlnQs in our

Bn fact all the new things
I for Swing 8902

meaisuifc. deiwe iui© ir usn Ison.

>«* i

The first day of wearing gives as much fcomfort as all other corsets you
have worn gave after weeks of use.

They are so beautifully contoured that not a ridge is apparent through your
dress ; so sensible in construction that not the least strain upon the breast or
abdomen is possible. For these reasons W. B. Erect Form Corsets are the
world's best. They keep the shoulders back and present the figure in an Erect
queenly attitude. There is a Special Erect Form for YOUR particular figure.

Ssroefc Foirra 9SG For developed"
figures. Low bust and long hip.
Sizes iS to 36. K3.O®.

Eiroofe Foirraa 932 For stout fig-
ures. Long over abdomen and
hips. 02.S®.

Eroisft Forma 97O For medium fig-
ures. Made like 973. Of light
batiste. In white. Sizes 18 to

Eirosft Fopcac 973 aradl 7OI For
medium figures. Fairly low bust-
ed—medium hip. Sizes 18 to 30.
30.©®,,

Siroeft t?<3irs58 S7CJ is like 073, but
is made of fine coutil. Sizes 18
to 30. Sft.SSD.

Epecit FOITIWJ 3S& Improved, for
average figures. Of French

In white batiste. Has extreme low
ng over hips and abdomen.

lew L©iag lap Effect 15
Not only is the corset of good length, but extra pieces at the side case in the hips,

producing a perfectly smooth effect Two models are now ready. For average figures.
EPOO& Pashms 7SB ofe 32.0®. Eirooft Patron 783 oft S£J.©(E).

Your dealer will supply you. If he does not carry the models you desire, mention his name and forward the price direct to ,
WEINCsAIRTEN K1ROS.,, largest Manufacturers of Corsets in the World

Mo oltoCoroef con tale the place o! (he \MJ.Erecl form. Accept no onbalilalo. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

\

\
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->irJr. "These," said he, "make up the
form or possibility of prayer."
Mr. Henry Varley Speaks..

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Varley toik
r his text Gallatians lv.19.
"T ^m not content with anv man who

days 'I believe in Jesus.' He must so
further. Has Christ been reveal'ad In
you? If so, you Vnll not backslide.

"If C'hrist his not been revealed in von
you have no right to call yourself a Chris-
tian. This is not religion This is Chris-
tianity. Evolution and resurrection are
not connected. 'Christ In you, the cer-
tainty of glory.' Hope has come to mean
with us something thit is uncertain. For
every sc-rmrn you preach on the humanity
of Cnrlst preach fifty on the resurrection
It will give your church fiber and back-
bone on ths Lord's day and make them
desirous of praver Christ couldn't have
risen from the dead if sin and death had
not be-n overcome. You have to RO to
the Christ, the fountain head, In order
to enlarge your thoughts. The resurrec-
tion is th-> angel with a flaming sword
guarding the supernatural In. the Bible.
The truth that is needed today to coun-
teract false theories is the resurrection.
Christian Science, Saventh Day Advent-
ists, or whatever It be, cannot s'and be-
fore the resurrection. Don't let experi-
ence come befor's the glory of the resur-
rected Christ.

"It is not. are vou a Baptist, Methodist
or anything else' but is Christ living .n
vou? You prcaeher-s tell vour people to
struggle on till the end. John the Baptist
said 'I am the voice1—the man entirely
lost. Don't let's lower God's standards
because of our attainments. I suppose
there will be development of wisdom that
will go on forever. 1 must have the man
Christ to suit me. It Is not the Sundav
morning Christ I needed the Christ in
the store vesterday when I was selling
depreciated goods. Unlssg I would have
Christ seven dave in the week I would
not preach. If Christ has not been form-
ed in you, 5 our name is not in the Lamb's
book. Christ's completeness is yours. His
moral perfection Is jcurs. You can't at-
tain unto Him, but He can bring you
unto Himself and will not let you go.
Christ is the complement of the si'in anil
the woman. Mind, In whom we preach;
not what we preach. Strive according to
the might of Christ, not jour own. What
about the marriage supper if we ara not
to be there? 'Christ formed in you tha
certainty of glory.' "

Services for Today.
This morning at 9 30 o'clock the song

service, led bv Dr Townes, will begin.
At 10 o'clock Dr Erdman will speak again
on "Prophacy," and at 11 o'clock Rev G
Campbell Morgan will talk on "Prepara-
tions for Prayer." This afternoon the
song service will begin at 2:30 o'clock and
addresses will be made at S and 4 o'clock.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-
pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure Constipation and Sick
Headache. Only 25c_at all druggists.

Oelders Bestaurant,
24 Marietta street, best dinner In Atlanta
for 23s. <)

Seaboard Air Line Railway two-thou-
nTr.fl.mda ticlrpf" are good to Baltimore,
ma.. a. Noifolk and Bay Line, or
further Information call on or write
Harrj E. Krcuse. C. P. and T. A.. No. 12
Kimball hci.E-e, Atlanta. Ga.

GOI/D IS COEIIMQ FOB CTTBA.
Large Sums To Leave Hew York for

Europe This Weak.
New York, March 3.—The National City

b.ink confirms the report that a consign-
ment of gold, amount not stated, is now
or the wav to this country fiom Parts
by steamer L'Aquitaine. The shipment,
it is sitated, is a special transaction only
in so far ns It will probably be trans-
shipped to Cuba,

} Muller, Schall & Co. announce the re-
' ceipt of 3,000,000 francs g-old from France,
i pen steamship La Bretagne, which ar-
! rived yesterday. The conslgnmeWB &?•'

spoken of as a special transaction, and it
Is estimated that the goia will go to
Cuba.

It is predicted that from $3,000,000 to
5 ,̂000,000 gold will leave this port for Eu-
lope the latter part of this week. Some
of the leading exchange houses are report-
ed to be figuring on shipments, but as no
fast steamer goes out before Saturday,
announcements of engagements may not
be made for several days.

Atlantans Abandon Plan.
Raleigh, N. C., March 3.—(Special.)—

The Atlanta firm, which was arranging
' le labor of 1W> to 250 convicts

in the penitentiary h"re to make overalls
ar day wages, has abandoned the plan.

WARMER WEATHER TODAY.

Atlanta Will Experience Rising Tem-
perature with, the Possibility

of Rain Tonight.
"The indications for today are that

Atlanta will experience warmer weather
with the possibility of rain tonight,"
says Forecaster Marbury of the United
States weather bureau. Although the
forecast for the state promises rain
Colonel Marbury says that he thinks
that Atlanta will hardly get any be-
fore nigrht

Yesterday proved one of the most de-
lightful days of the year. In the early
morning it was quite cool, the thermome-
ter at 5 o'clock being as low as 28 Dur-
ing the day the tem^e,^ ture ranged
much higher and at one time the mer-
cury stood at 55. The day was clear
throughout.

A. K. HAWKES.
Artistic rimless lens grinding with prop-

er assembling and lilting of the variou-j
delicate mountings, is the highest ex-
pression of the manufacturing opticians'
rrt. A. K. Hawkes makes rimless glasses
that are bejond criticism. 14 "Whitehall,
on the viaduct.

fteuKrcfr aa:
Place your Mortgage Loans direct with
the Travelers insurance Company and
save expense; Interest rate the lowest.
Terms of repayment liberal. Both Dust-
ness and residence property accepted.
Special consideration given to larga
propositions. Apply through

LOAN ACEWTS,

Nos. 219 to 223 Empire Building.

For Easter.
WATCH FOB IT.

HOBIMSOW NECKWEAR CO.
Atlanta.

We take them in hand while young, from 2 years of
age upwards, to get Ihem into good habits. The
haMt of wearing good clothes Is a good habit and our
clothes are good habits, the nearest perfect for boys
in the whole South at the price, for we're beyond
competition. We mafce all the clothing we sell in our
own factory, and sell boys' clothing, hats, shoes,
furnishings at prices which touch parents' pocket-
books lightly.
By doing so we're bringing up in our ways a large
family of future customers; we're laying a firm foun-
dation for future business and we're fixing a stand-
ard for them to compare by.

•

On Men's. Boys' and Children's
Spring Weight Clothing, carried over from

last season, we now give
one-third off

On Men's; Soys' and Children's
Winter weight Suits and Overcoats we give

%-%-^A off.

On nearly everything in our store. -
Which embraces all that Men. Boys and

Children wear we are giving
reductions of

Solo Agents for Hess Shoes and stuttgarter underwear.

(THE WHITEHALL STREET CLOTHIERS.)

Temporary Address

Corner Alabama and Pryor Stueets,
Half Block from union Depot.

OUR ONLY ATLANTA STORE.

Eiseman Bros.. Eiseman Bros..
Washington. D. C. At'anta, Ca.

Eiseman Bros..
Baltimore, Md.
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Former Chief lowry Writas Card to
Constitution.

Spacious Bnilc&agt for the
turers' ffeir.

\

Will Conibine All ¥i/holesale
Houses and Force Manu-

facturers to Terms.

BE DRIVEN FROM FIELD
/ . _

STomoters Have Been Meeting in
He-w; Tort—Atlanta Bouses? Said

To Be in the Deal—L. H.
'- Beck Denies Connection

•with. It.

Negotiations for the organization of the
mammoth hardware trust to Include all
the large wholesale hardware houses in
tha country, are again on. It is stated In
New York, although" positively denied
here, that prominent Atlanta firms are
taking part in the negotiations and will
probably be In the combine.

For several days a number of prominent
hardware men have been in session at
the Waldorf-Astoria, and it Is understood
that they have practically arranged all
the Important features of the big organi-
sation.

No name has as yet been selected for
the gigantic trust which is to have 'a
capital of 5110,000,000. The promoters In-
tend to secure a large house In every
prominent city in the country. They will
then be In a position to control the busi-
ness and will force manufacturers to
make such discriminations in their favor
as will drive all outsiders from the field

In perfecting the trust the central or-
ganization •will secure options upon the
different houses throughout the country
•which will subsequently be merged into
the combination.

This matter has been considered for
a long time, but up to this time no agree-
ment has been reai-hed. Early last fall
a representative of the projectors spent
several days in Atlanta in the interest of
the combine.

L. H. Beck, president of the Beck
& Gregg Hardware Company, was seen
by a representative ot -.The Constitution
yesterday In reference to the combine.
He said:

"I know nothing of the hardware trust
and my firm has nnthlng to do with it
We have not committed ourselves to any-
thing. Of course, I know nothing of ttte
aftaTrs of other people, but I do not be-
lieve that any other firm in Atlanta in-
tends entering a combine of this nature "

The facts c-oncerning the"fheetings held
in N^w Tork are related in the following
special t§ The Constitution'

"New Tork, March 21 —(Special )—Rep-
resentatives of a number of the prominent
wholesale hard-ware concerns of the coun-
try are holding a series of meetings at
the "Waldorf-Astoria hotel for the purpose
of perfecting a combine of the leading
hardware Jobbing houses in the principal
cities. It has practically been decided to
Incorporate the combine with a capitali-
zation of 5100,000,000. The name has not
been decided on, ,

"The plan of the new combine is to- se-
cure at least one large house In every
large city. Already options have been
secured on establishments in Atlanta,
Macon, Savannah, Greenesboro, Rich-
mond, Norfolk, Charleston, Mobile, Nash-
ville, Knoxville, Birmingham, 'New Or-
leans, Wilmington and in several large
cities in the west and northwest.

"Those interested in the deal feel con-
fident tnat it will go through. They say
that It wih require three or four months
to complete negotiations to take over the
firms it is proposed to merge into the
combine, and then the matter will be sub-
mitted to the national hardware asso-
ciation for approval.

"It Is admitted that the combine, if
organized, when it is perfected, will rev-
olutionize the hardware industry of the
couhtry.

"A number of the men who attended the
conferences at- the Waldorf-Astoria to-
night refused to give the names of the
Atlanta firms on which options have been
secured, but one of them said that two or
three firms ot that city will be m the com-
bination."

BAD MOWEY FREELY PASSED

Police and-Secret Service Men Have
Idade an Important

Arrest. ,
The city police and United States au-

thorities are wcrkins on a case which
may turn up a counterfeit mousy mint
in Atlanta. Julius^ Wyche, a young ne-
gro, is in the Tower, charged with pass-

' ins "queer" money. Already the police
liave received reports from several par-
ties on whom the spurious coin has been
J>assed.

Wyche was tried before Recorder
Broyles yesterday afternoon, and after
hearing the evidence In the case the re-
corder decidsd to turn the negro over
to the United States authorities. Later
in the afternoon Wyche was taken before
United States Commissioner • Walter T.
Oolquitt, who remanded him to jail pend-
ing a hearing at 11 o'clock Monday morn-
Ins.The evidence showed that two coins
had been, passed ard a third effort had
teen made. In each case the coin was a
quarter, and four counterfeit quarters
have been recovered. George P Voigt,
who is employed in a grocery store at
240 Whitehall street, and a Miss Jacobs,
•who stays In a store at 103 Ira street,
were the victims of the spurious money.
The police have learned that a counter-
feit quarter was also passed on Mrs. G.
"W. Guthrie, whd conducts a store at IDS
JPearl street.

COHS'KDESATE VETERANS.
If you secure your tickets to Dallas.

Tex, by way of the Frlsc6 System,
through Memphis, you can obtain stop-
overs and visit points in Oklahoma, and
Indian Territory. 53 60 for side trip to
Oklahoma City and return; $1.25 side trip
4o Hot Springs and return.

Special trains and chair car arrange-
ments.

Full information upon application to W.
T Saunders. G. A. P. D-, 'Frisco System,
Atlanta, Ga,

OLD S223 OHOSBI'J

Building Will Be an Enormous
Structure,, Containing 15,0CG>

Square Feet of Sraaco.

All details are now practically1 complete
for the manufacturers' fair which will
be held in Atlanta next Juna, and from
the present outlook the fa4r Is an assured
success of thi- largest' proportions.

The old capitol site, on the corner of
Marietta and Forsyth streets, has been
selected for the building, and the plans
have been drawn and accepted and the
contract let

The building will be an enormous struc-
ture covering the entire lot. It will be
a one-story affair with a height of 25 feet
and will contain 15,000 square feet of
floor space. Work will be begun at once
by the Phoenix Planing Mill, to whom
the contract was awarded yesterday, and
the building will be rushed forward to a
rapid completion.

Local merchants and manufacturers
have taken the greatest Interest in the
fair in-i are doing everything in their
rower to make it a succass. Many ap-
plications have been made for space, and
it Is safe to say that every Inch in the
big building will be In demand. The
number and extent of exhibits will be
a matter of surprise even to those who
are familiar with Atlanta's industries.

MANY HAVE REGISTERED.

An Average of 2OO a Day Are Pre-
paring To Vote in

Primary-
More than 4,000 voters have registered

to ta1- ' part in the county democratic
whit-- primary, which occurs April 10.
The registration, books will close the
evening of the 31st, which leaves about
eight days In which to register. An aver-
age of about 200 a day are being register-
ed now and if this rate la kept up until
the last day it is expected that between
5,500 and 6.000 will be entitled to take
part In the primary.

There are now only about five candi-
dates that have not paid their assess-
ments and the time limit for entry and
payment will expjre next Tuesday at
noon. At that time the subcommittee
of the county executive committee will
meet and appoint the managers and
clerks of polls. Hubert L Culberson,
who is a candidate for county commis-
sioner, paid his assessment of $50 yes-
terday All who have announced, but
who have not paid, will doubtless do so
before Tuesday

A'll the candidates are out hustling for
votes and the" campaign is now quite
lively There will be some close contests,
it is believed, and in several Instances a
dozen ballots will have much weight.

. j-n.pY.tisins p'aced in anv magazine
or ne^splper in the United States. The
best paying mediums Intelligently Elect-
ed for any line cf business Geo. b.
Lowman, Empire building, At'anta.

YOUTH RODE WRONG TRASH

Escaping from a Beformatory He
Comes Back to

Atlanta.
Caywood Whalen. the youth who

escaped from the Fulton county reforma-
tory Wednesday night, is in the Tower
and will be returned to the institution to-
day He was taken into custody Thurs-
day night.

The fact that Cavwood made a mistake
!n The selection of trains is responsible
Tor his recapture. After Caywood took
his departure from the reformatory Wed-
nesday night he boarded a Western and
Atlantic freight train. His home is in
Cleveland. Tenn , and he probably in-
tended to return to that place. On ar-,
rival at Kingston the youth alighted from
the train and proceedad to enjoy a nap

When he awoke the train was gone and
he was confused as to directions. Shortly
afterwards a train, headed for Atlanta,
came along, and Caywood, thinking it
was bound for Chattanooga, boarded it.
Great was his dismay a few hours later
to flnd himself landed again in Atlanta.
Two policemen took him in tow and sent
him to the police station. Yesterday af-
ternoon he was removed to the Tower,
from which place he will be sent to the
leformatory today.

Qeldere Restaurant,
24 Marietta street, best dinner In Atlanta
for 25c. ^

AGED MAN OSES SUDDIiLY.

Om
Useful and good to look

at are the new faana bags.
Some recent arrivals here in
•seal, suede and morocco
leathers^,- silver look-link
--chains to- hold them by.

John Pruitt, of Forsyth County, Ex-
pired Last Might After Drink-

ing Excessively. H
John Pruitt, 60 jears of age, a farmer

of Forssth county, died suddenly last
night about 10-30 o'clock In a mam at
the corner of Decatur and Courtland
streets. His death Is supposed to have
been due to heart failure, induced by
excessive use of intoxicants.

Pruitt, in company with his son and
two friends, came to the city from his

j home yesterday in a wagon. It is stated
that during the ride he drank freely of

| Jamaica ginger, and that on ai rival in the
i city began drinking whisky.
j It is said that he had been suffering
I with heart disease, and that his p!?ysl-
I oians had warned him to beware of whis-
| ky.

Last nisht he went to the room, ac-
companied by his friends. He sat down
on the side of u bed anxi a few minutes
later his head dropped over on his breast
as if he had collapsed. He T>as imme-
diately lain back or. the bed and hurried
efforts were made to revive him, but witii
no effect The aged man was practically
dead before he was laid on the bed.

Coroner J. R. Stamps was notifies, but
after an investigation decided not to hold
an Inquest. The body will be sent back
to Forsyth county this morning for In-
terment. Pruitt resided about a miles
from Cumming.

WHITE MAlW 8S
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lured Into "Mississippi Bottom" by
Two White Elen, Who Bifle

Sis Pockato.
James CoT'-'ns. a white man, was lur-

ed into "Mississippi Bottoms" Thursday
night and robbed. His assailants are
said to be two white men, but as yet they
have not been apprehended.

Cosslns was induced to go into a
variant rt-om and was there seised and
thrown to the fiootj He was placed at
the mercy of thi highwaymen and they
proceeded to rifle his pockets. They ob-
talnpd booty amounting to only 75 cents.

a Policeman S. B. Wilson is working on
T ttin fcise h>>* has -secura* no clew as to

> t the identity of ISs rob'oers. |

Special Session of That Body

Wecessery.

NO WiOfes-Y SW SIGHT
EOT THE C8TY STREETS

If Council Can't Find the Funds the
Mayor Would Advocate an Ex-

traordinary Tax. Levy.

Unless the streets of Atlanta located In
the center of the city are soon put into
better shape than they are at present
Mayor Mims v.ill call a special meeting
of council and let that body take a pat
shot at this most perplexing situation.

This decision on the part of the mayor
Is due to the fact that Commissioner Col-
ler has no money at nls command to do
oi:y more work and sets no way of get-
ting any. He is now practically up with
his appropriation for repairing the streets"
and the finance committee has informed
him flatly thatjLhe can expect no mor.3
from that source.

When Mayor Mlms heard of the Inance
committee's statement it took but a
single glance to see that it, was a case of
d j i t y streets or something doing in the
municipal money niarket.

Pledged to Good Streets.
For, as several people already know,

the mayor has made no secret of his in-
tention to keep the streets in good condi-
tion. Thst intention had taken the form
of an express statement that 'hey would
be put In good order Th'e .dea of allow-
ing the stieets to remain as they are
never occurred to him, and thus the sug-
gestion of th« idea cf the contemplated
nit'ettng of council.

Mayor Mims had a consultation yester-
d<jy with Commiis.cner Coll1<_r, Chief
Holt and Comptroller Goldsmith and it
was- after this conference that he gave
expression v.o his intention. He said:

"It seams that there is no money to
put I he streets in gcod condition. The
finance committee lias none at its dis-
posal. Well, someihmg else will have t j
be done. I intend to see that they are
fixed if I have to call a special meeting
of council.

"If council finds the situation impossible
to relieve then I would favor an extra-
ordinary tax levy to get the money."

CHARLESTON FUND GROWSWG.

Subscriptions Have Been Blade
Which Insure Attendance of

Twenty-Four Policemen.
The fact that the railroads have grant-

ed a $3 50 round trip rate from Atlanta
to Charlestons and return, to ,be
in effect from April 3 to 6, inclu-
sive, will, it is believed, be instrumental
in insuring a crowd of between 2,000 and
2,500 to attend the exposition from this
city on Atlanta day, which is April 4.

A special train, composed of several
sections, will leave Atlanta on the morn-
ing of April 3, carrying th3 Atlanta party.
Practically all arrangements have been
made for the attendance of the mayor,
members of council and heads of the city
departments It is proposed to take twen-
ty-four of the finest-looking members of
the police force, anQ the transportation
of these has already been provided.

A fund is now being raised to pay the
expenses of members of at least two
military companies and the policemen,
and it 's expected that the committee
wiTT secure the necessary amount within
the next few days.

The following is a list of the subscrip-
tions announced to date:

Dr. Joe Jacobs, $30, Atlanta Gas Light
Company, $50 H 9M Atkinson, $50, Cap-
tain J. W. English, $42; Atlanta Journal,
$42; members Atlanta fire department,
$25; Councilman J. Frank Beck, $10; total,
$269.

AH

FUNERAL TODAY.

Services Will Be Held This Morning
at 1O O'clock—Interment To

Be at Oakland.
The funeral of William H Inman will

be held from his late residence, 710 Peach-
tree street, thfs morning at 10 o'clock.
The interment will take place at Oak-
land.

Dr. C. P Bridewell, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, and Rev. Richard
Orme Flynn, pastor of the North Avenue
Presbj terlan church, will conduct the
services /

The following gentlemen, all of whom
were friends of Mr Inman from his boy-
hood up to the time of his death, will act
as pallbearers: James W. Eng-Hsh, Jr,
Harvey Johjison, John W. Grant, Charles
^ Cranksnaw, Thomas B., Paine, John
W Sanders, J. Frank Meador and Joseph
T. Orme.

EAST STILL A FUGITIVE.

Reported Yesterday That He Had
BsSen Captured, but Officials

- Aro Not Notified.
R. H. East, the escaped convict, is

still enjoying the-^fresh air of freedom.
Despite the efforts of the penitentiary
authorities and the police department no
clew has been discovered that would tend
to disclose the vhereabouts of the fugi-
tive

A rumor waa afloat yesterday that East
had been captured at Red Oak, but neith-
er the police nor prison officials have been
notified of any such fact The rumor was
soon discredited as the prison authorities
were not notified The escape was com-
plete ana it appears that the badly want-
ed man is effectually covering his tracks.

HELPS E-LECTBICITY.

Grape-Huts Build the Brain That
Does the Planning.

A famous electrical engineer, Foote,
who constructed the 3,000-horse power
electric plant tvQilch supplies Battle
Creek, Kalamazoo and other Michigan
cities, says there Is no food known that
will supply him with the vitality and
mental vigor from breakfast to noon that
Grape-Nuts will.

Mr. Foote, in conversation, said; '"fhere
is no doubt Ipft In my mind of these facts.
I have tried all sorts of food, and kept
track of the results. I gain steadily in
reserve force when I use Grape-Nuts, not-
withstanding my occupation requires
Icng cantinued and concentrated brain
work."- There Is no artificial stimulant In
Grape-Nuts. Nothing but the stimulus of
good food that Is scientifically prepared
for immediate assirn'tition into blood and
tissue, especially brain tissue.

Bfain wo^k^rs can get sure and
standable results by using Grape-Nuto.

\

Says That Hs Basig^ied To Stop In-
vestigation and Other Trouble

That Was Brewing.

Taking exception to a statement in The
Constitution of Thursday morning, former
Sinitary. Chief T. J. liowry has written
a earo.

He denies emphatically that the board
of health requested his resignation as
chief. He says: "I voluntarily offered it
in order to put a stop to the Investiga-
tion and other troubles that were brew-
Ing," and adds: "I never spent a dol-
la..- in my life that was made dishonestly,
unless loan-ng money at a more than law-
ful rate is dishonest." He calis upon
God to witness the truth of "all state-
ments coiran.ed in his card, and conclud-
Irg says: "Again I call upon God to
witness, an<J :j carry out my request if
I equivocate." The request referred to
was that he might be tortured in the
presence of all Atlanta and later be
struck by Ughtning should he write any-
thing but .';•• truth. This is the card In
full and gives in detail Mr. Lowry's side
of the discussion:

Editor Constitution: Allow me a small
space, please, t« reply to a four-line paragraph
in this morning s Conrtltution. The paragraph
reads. "Chief V«al was succeeded by J T
Lowry, whose term of office was alsa marked
by a sensational investigation, and who re-
signed at the request of the board "

This does ma an Injustice The board Itself
will conflrm my statement, for the> know
they did not request my resignation I vol-
untarily offered It in order to put a stop to
the investigation and other troubles that were
brewing but let me say right here that re-
signing was the greatest mistake of my life.

I \vas born of ChrisjJan parents flft> -eight
years ago in Cherokee county, Ga. I believe
in God, the Father Almighty, and in His Son,
our Ix>rd. I believe that he is a just God and
will do with us as the Holy Bible teaches—
that if we die with our eins forgiven we will
be saved In heaven forever more, and that if
we die sinners, without His forgHeness we
will be eternally damned. Believing this, and
knowing, by the natural order of time, that I
have only a few more years at best to live, I
call upon this God to witness that If I ha\e
written or should write one untruthful or mis-
leading word In this communication inten-
tionally, that He will, paralyze my tongue,
blind my eyes to this beautiful world, wither
my every limb then torture my body long
eonugh for every good citizen of Atlanta to
see and look upon the very meanest human
creature that ever disgraced God's race of peo-
ple I descended from good, honest blood.
My father was Re\ Basil Lowry, who hved a
good, honest, Christian life, and died ehoutingr
at the age of 82 Hia last Intelligible ivorda
were, ' Joseph, my good and fai thful eon,"
holding my hand. His mother was a Dorsey
My mother was a Yarbrough and her mother
an Elwards. and I have never yet, heard of a
crime being charged to -uny of my kin from
either branch The best eight years of my
life were given the Atlanta eanuary depart-
ment I Ignored <?elf and in eierj conceivable
way worked for the good and uplifting of the
sanitary department I never missed an op-
portunity to speak a good word or do a kind-
ness for my men, assisting them in every way
that was possible I loved the men imme-
diately associated with me, and had every
confidence In them

"Man's Inhumanitj to man," etc.
I am not an angel, nor have I ever made any

pretenses In that direction, but, so help me
God I never in all my life Intentionally
wronged a human being I have be( n unfor-
tunate and made mistakes, many of them, but
I ha\e never spent a dollar In my life that
was made dishonestly, "Unless loaning money
^t a more than l a w f u l Interest Is dishonest
That IB mv nearest approach I have done
things temporarily that would ha\e been dls-
lunest If rot corrected I have allowed things
done that I should not have allowed. Every
cent, and more, that I was due the city when
I resigned I turned over to my successor—
SI I I 85.

Again, I call upon God -to witness, and to
carry out mv request If I equivocate that I do
rest know of one single act of mj life thar
was committed «lth criminal intent This Is
mv first and last say In the papers, no matter
what others may eay.

Thanking you for the only space I ever ask-
ed for, I am. respectfully J T LOWRT.

Atlanta, Ga.. March 21. 1902

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

frl nds of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color. als3
his tycs, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundic? He was
treated by 1he best doctors but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
El ctric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver Remedy, and he writes "After
taking Iwo bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves Its matchless merit for all
Stomach Liver and Kidney troubles Only
EOc. Sold by all druggists.

COUFEDEBATE VETERAN'S.
If you secure your tickets to Dallas,

Tex., by way of the Frisco System, through
Memphis, you can obtain stop-overs and
visit points in Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory. $3 GO for side trie to Oklahoma
C ity and return. S1.25 side trip to Hot
Sr rings arid return. v ,

Special trains and chair car arrange-
n ents

Full Information upon application to
W. T. Saunders, G. A. P. D. 'Frisco Sys-
tem, Atlanta, Ga.

W, H. STELROY TO LECTURE.

Former Journalist To Appear Before
Atlanta lecture

Association.
Monday evening the members of the At-

lenta Lecture Association will be cnter-
lainea by William H. McFlroy, oi: N^w
York, who will lecture on "Famous Men
at Famous Dinners." Mr. McElroy is
recognized as one of the leading lecturers
or the American platform Tire Boston,
Globe has the following on Mr. McElroy's
lecture recently delivtieoMn that city-

" 'Famous Men at Famous Dinners' was
the subject of an interesting lecture de-
livered In the Old Scuth meeting house
yesterday afternoon by William H. Mc-
K'roy, late of The New Yoik Tribune,
-he lecture was the second in a series
or behalf 3f the Bcrton Lerd a Hand
clubs, and Rev Dr. Edward Everett
Hale^occupied the chair and briefly in-
troduced the lecturer.

"Mr. McElroy spoke for over pr hour,
entirely without notes, in an easy and
felicitous manner, ar.d kopt his audience
in a constant overflow of laughter by his
nallles of wit, humorous anecdotes and
quadnt quotations "

SAD CASE OF OESTITUTJOW.

Widow and Yonng Daughter HI and
H£ed Aid—Ward Physician

Scored.
Chief of Police John W. Ball has re-

ceived a communication reporting a sad
case of destitution, and also scoring Dr.
Brldwell for alleged neglect of duty
as ward physician. The letter is signed
by Julius N. Rowland.

The person for •whom an appeal for
aid is made Is Mrs. Sallle Frlsbee, a
widow, who resides af 62 Mangum street.
It is stated tnat she is recoveretng from
an attack of pneumonia and that her
little 5-year-old daughter is very 111 with
the same malady; also, that they are
sadly in need of food and medicine.

The writer states that he is informed
tbat every effort has been made to get
Dr. Brldwell to visit the parties and that
he (Rowland* has hafl to obtain the as-
sistance of as mnnv as three councllr"
to Induce the pnyslcian to 00 and e£e &
case.

Edward Stephens Crushed TQ
"Death Last Wight by

Engine,

ACCIDENT OCCURRED AT
BOULEVAftD CRQSSIM

Two Cars, Moved by Seorj-ia Eoad
Switch. Engine, Passed Over

Body—Inquest Will Be Held
This Horning.

Edward Stephens, 24 years of age, was
crushed to death last night at 6:50 o'clock
at the Boulevard crossing in the Geor-
'gla railroad yards. The exact manner
in which he met death is not known as
there were no ejewitnesses to the acci-
dent. Stephens resided at 25 Rhinehart
street.

Two freight cars and the tender of
switch engine No. 50 passed over the
body and it was -almost severed. Death
was Instantaneous.

The young man was employed in a
wood yard on the Boulevard and it is
presumed was en route to his home.
The flrst intimation of the accident was
given by the jolting of the cars as they
passed over the body. No one has been
found who saw him on the crossing and
how he came to be struck by the cars is
not known.

The two cars were being moved by the
switch engine and two railroad men were
on top. of them. They state tliat they
did not see Stephens and say that if
he had been standing they would likely
have noticed him. It is suggested that
perhaps the young man was sitting near
the track or laying across it.

As soon as the jolting was felt the
railroad men apprehended that an acci-
dejit had * occurred and the train was
stopped as quickly as possible. A»* In-
vestigation was made and the mangled
corpse of Stephens v. as found beneath the
engine tender,

Coroner J R". Stamps was notified and
visited the scene He decided, however,
to postpone the Inquest until this morn-
ing. The body was removed to the Un-
dertaking parlors of Hilburn & Poole,
on Hunter street, where the inquest will
be held

The deceased is survived by his mother
and a brother and sister. He had a
large number of friends, who will be
shocked to learn of his tragic death.

FOR SALE and selling fast at all drug-
gists, RU-TER-BA, the laxative that
prevents Appendicitis.

BLODGETT'S BOND RECEIVED.

Bond of K"ew Postmaster Signed and
Returned to Wash-

ington.
E. F Blodgett's bond as postmaster of

Atlanta has reached the city, has b'een
perfected by Mr. Blodgett and has been
returned to the poetofHce department at
Washington

The 'instant the bond is accepted by the
government Mr. Blodgett's corn-mission as
postmaster of Atlanta will be forwarder!
to him and then to make him the ac-
tual postmaster of the Gate City of the
South only the forma! transfer will be
necessary. That foimal transfer will be
made by a postofflce inspector, the head-
quarters of that inspector being located
at Chattanooga The bond is for S110,-
OOD, but v/hen Mr Blodgett was asked
whether the paper was perfected through
personal friends or a surety company,
re Smilingly replied:

"I can't see how the nature of the bond
would Interest the public It Is cnly nec-
essary for anyone to know that the bond
is good and that it has been accepted "

When Mr Blodgett s commission
reaches him an inspector will be ordered
from Chattanooga to Atlanta. That of-
ficial will check up the affairs of the
office and makp the formal transfer to
Mr. Blodgett. At present, and since the
death of Major Smyth, Mr.rElodgett has
been acting for the suretKs of Major
Smyth and will continue to so act until
the office is transferred to Mm, when he
will be the actual custodian of the gov-
ernment's property at this point.

There will be no cha- <jes in the force
at the office, as every position except
one is under the civil service rules. The
only exception Is the assistant postmaster
and that officnal will be named by Post-
master Blodgett.

BOBBERY CHARGED TO NEGiRO.

Henry Berry Charged with Assault-
ing and Bobbing a

Farmer.
Henry Berry, a negro, is !n the police

station charged w4th having assaulted
and robbed G. T. Gary, a farmer, Thurs-
day afternoon in Morris' wagon yard on
Decatur street.

Gary was knocked \, •'conscious and
about $30 taken from hit "jrson. Berry
was arrested by Policenu Garner and
Detectives Steint and Olourn and $33
and u pocketbook belonging to the far-
mer has been recovered. It is believed
that two men perpetrated the robbery,
but the second man cannot be located.
The officers are confident that Berry is
guilty He will be p>«pn a preliminary
trial before Recorder^Broyles ^his morn-
Ing

People who have suffered all that could
be endured from dyspapsla write that
they can eat what they wish since taking
Hood's Sarsapa/llla, and that food does
not cause them 'hi slightest distress
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W. J. Heel, of Borne, Talks of Hill
City Matters.

WA1TTS EARLY DECISION

Dispensary Commissioner Believes
the Mew System Will Work

Smoothly in Home.

Hon W. J. Neel, a prominent lawyer of
Rome and one of the three commissioners
elected to take charge of the dispensary
in that city when it cpens en April 1—he
being chairman of the board, was in At-
lanta yesterday*, He came down to look
over the records in the case, which Is set
for a hearing before the supreme ourt
next Tuesday. In discussing .the matter
he SEid.

"I confidently expect the supreme court
to sustain the constitutionality of the
R<ime Uispensaiy It is the earnest desira
of both sides thit a prorrpt decision he
rendered. In the ordinary course of events
a ruling would luardly be expected by
April 1, but a special request will be
made to the court to take this matter
under ccnsideratipi and, if possible, hand
oown a decision by that date. As I
understand (the matter, neailv all the
I-cInts involved in the present case have
already been settled b> the suprrme c >urt
in connection with cs-ecs which have comi-
up from other counties. The fricndb of
the Rome dispensary expect a favorable
decision.

"The three commissioners, recently
elected, have gene forward with all neces-
fcary preliminary arrangements' A man-
ager nas been selected, a hoase rented
ard wines and liquors purchased and we
expect to open on April 1. All liquor
iiccnsesln Home expire on th» last dav cf
March and it is not probable th.it the city
council will issue any new license for
the coming "ear under existing conditions.
The liquor men, theiefore, are as much
intertsted as we are m the prompt settle-
ment of tha three cases now before the
supreme court.

"In view of the hard fight In Floyd, the
attention of people in all parts of Geor-
gia has been directed to the Rome dis-
pensary and its work will be watched
v<:th interest. The dispensary in our city
Is an experiment. We may make mistaken
and d>o not expect to escape criticism, but
it is desirable that the plan be given a
fair and honest test. Many thoughtful,
conservative temperance people belieie it
will be the best solution of the whisky
question. Also there are many extreme
piohibitionists and other most excellent
ptople who are violently opposed to the
dispensary idea, or any other plan that
contemplates the legalized sale of ivhi^ky
in any form. Naturally \ve expect from
tLese and from extremists on the saloon
side, nothing tut abuse and criticism.
Trohibition has never worked satisfactori-
ly in to^ns the size of Rome, but our
I ecple believe that the dispensary, under
proper management, will be a vist im-
provement over the, salctoa system."

MB, W. BBOWW

GoeReturns to Atlanta and Goes with
Knott & Awtry Shoe Co.

The many friends of Mr. W. Brown
Hayes will be pleased to know that he
is now located at the popular shoe house
of the Knott & Awtry Shoe Co. Mr.
Hayes is one of the best known retail
shoe men of the city. He has lately re-
turned to Atlanta, and will receive a
warm welcome from his friends

Jno. K. Thornton in the Race.
After due consideration and at ~'ne

"urgent" request" of my own interest
and the interest of my many friends, I
hereby announce myself In the race as
representative for Fulton county of the
personal accident department of the Ma-
ryland Casualty Co., of Baltimore, Md.
Thanking my friends for past favors and
soliciting a continuance of same for "The
Maryland," I am. Very truly.' etc.,

JNO. R. THORNTON,
Res. Manager, 37 South Pryor st.

Bell 'phone 1453.
N, B.—Policies Issued and claims paid

at this office.

•n route East, purchafp a two-
thtmgand-mhe ticket nv<r Seaboard Air
Line Ra'lway. which Jg good to Baltimore
via Norfolk enP Bav Line. For further
Inforrostlon call on or write Harry B.
Krouse, C. P and T. A., No. 12 Klmball
house, Atlanta. Ga.

Georgia Baptist Convention. Borne.
The Western and Atlantic railroad will

soil t cUets to Rome and return at rate
of "He fare for the round trip, for the
Georgia Baptist convention, tickets on
sale TVI^rch 25-26 and for morning trains
of Ma'-ch W. good returning until March
31, Regular trains leave Atlanta for
Rome at 8-?2 a. m. and 5'«n p m. daily.
Spe<-'J>l train for the delegates and thp'r
frleTfls r«.qjbstea 'jv Re". R. B. "eadden,
past""1 Kirs* Baptist rhurch, Rome, wU'
1e" 'e Atla"ta at 9-ii» p. m., Marc'i '"

-»>• to any agem.
,c..,î  ua.

«'Bill" Stacey, Colored, Arrested by-
County Police.

HE HAD SHOT HIS OW3ST

Was Generally Regarded as a "Bad
Man," and Went Heavily

Armed All the Time.

"Bill" Stacey, a negro notorious in po-
lice circles, was captured yesterday
afternoon bv mqmbcrs of th-e county po-
lice fores, under eommand of Chief A. Q.
Turner. The negro shot his wifo so des-
perately several months ago that Dr. W.
C Fisher, county' physician, was com-
pelled to amputate both of her arms.
Since then Stacfj has been at large and
has been seen freCiUently by residents ot
Riverside, armed to the teeth. The shoot-
inp of the wife occurred in Cobb countv.

C'hict Turner was notified vesterday that
Stacey vias concealed in the loft of a
house near the river <:nd, accompanied by
six of his men, the chief went there with-
eut delay. The house was first surround-
ed and County Officer Wright, with
crawji revolver, entered and mounted the
ladder leading to the l o f t , iWHfas
hcved the negro was heavily armed
shotgun and Colts pistol and would mika
a. desperate fight for it as soon as he
learned he had been trapped.

But that is exactly what he did not do.
'W hen he found hiirrelf covered with a
ic^lvpr, the opening ot the barrel of
vhich looked like the mouth of tha Mam-
moth ca\e, he threw up his hands and
gave up witnout a murmur. He w"as im-
mediately searched, but no weapons were
fcund on him He to<d the county officers
hr had at first thought tc show fight, but
seeing seven armed men waiting for hirr.
he concluded tnat would be the height of
fe l ly and so gave up the idea. Regarding
the shooting: of his wife he made a state-
ment in which he declared he was just
lied in cjmnittins the act.

He wis taken immediately to the
Ttiwor Tnere ?re thiee warrants out for
liim in this county ar.d as snoti as these
charges have be^n satisfied he will be
turned over to the. Cobb county officials
for the shooting- of the wife He is gen-
erally regarded as a "bad man "

Wo make them as good as we can.
We can matte them as good ao the
best.

-AMlB-

\ ( - } j -T\ C"7>lil u ul

The best of everything fn
fine CANDIES.

A large stock of beautiful
Easter Novelties just come.

A lot of dainty little things
in the way of favors.

OB
Place your Mortgage Loans direct wltti
tne Travelers Insurance Company ant
save expense; interest rate tne lowest
Terms of repayment liberal. Bom Dusi
ness and residence property accepted
Special consideration cnvpn to large
propositions. Apply tnrougn

G»
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